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Introduction

Surgical treatment or gynecological
patients may be necessary or several
causes including the removal o benign
or malignant tumors, urogynecological
disorders, and management o
ertility or ectopic pregnancy
problems.[1] Gynecological surgery is
justied when all conservative treatment
methods are exhausted only. Surgical
treatment is a leading cause o patient
stress as there are many lie‑threatening
complications associated with it. To avoid
the complications o surgery, emphasis
must be done on preoperative care and
patient preparation. Preoperative patient
preparation is a vital step that carried
out by a specic sequence o measures
and procedures.[2] The objectives o
providing better preoperative care in
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Abstract
Background: Inadequate pain management and sleep disturbances o patients undergoing
gynecological surgery are associated with delayed recovery time. This study aimed to assess the eect
o Jacobson’s Progressive Relaxation Technique (JPRT) on postoperative pain, activity tolerance, and
sleeping quality in patients undergoing gynecological surgery.Materials and Methods: A randomized
controlled clinical trial conducted at Obstetrics and Gynecology Department/Damanhour educational
institute, Elbehira, Egypt. The study sample involved 116 patients undergoing gynecological surgery
who were equally distributed between intervention and control groups. Data collected rom April to
September 2019. Four tools were used or data collection: Demographic data interview schedule,
pain analog scale, activity tolerance questionnaire, and the Groningen sleeping quality scale. For
the intervention group, the women were asked to perorm JPRT or 30 min on the second and third
postoperative day, three times a day. SPSS 23.0 is used to analyze data using Chi‑square, Fisher’s
exact, independent t‑test, and Analysis o Covariance (ANCOVA). A signicance level considered
at p < 0.05. Results: The study results showed that JPRT signicantly improves pain, sleep
quality, and activity tolerance mean scores among the intervention group compared to the control
group (F

1
= 119.13, p < 0.001), (F

1
= 361.49, p < 0.001), and (F

1
= 157.49, p < 0.001), respectively.

ANCOVA results showed that 33% o the decreased pain score, 12% o decreased sleeping quality
score, and 26% o improved activity tolerance score are due to JPRT. Conclusion: JPRT should
be oered as a part o standard postoperative nursing care or patients undergoing gynecological
surgery to control pain and improve sleeping quality and activity tolerance.
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gynecologic surgery are to ensure that
the patient receives the most appropriate
treatment, improve the patient’s physical
and psychological status, and minimize
morbidity and mortality rom postoperative
complications. It can be achieved through
eective preoperative treatment and
education. During the preoperative care, the
nurse can educate the patient on numerous
interventions that can be applied during
the postoperative period. Most patients will
not be able to learn new techniques due to
pain, stress, and activity intolerance during
the postoperative period. Consequently,
all techniques used in postoperative
care should be taught in preoperative.
Furthermore, or those discharged without
urther hospitalization, patient satisaction
mainly depends on preoperative education.[3]

Gynecological surgery can be a particular
challenge or patient experience. Patients
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develop several physical and psychological problems ater
surgery; psychological problems involve stress, anxiety, loss
o control, and body image disturbance. Physical problems
include atigue, activity intolerance, gastrointestinal upset,
sleep deprivation, and postoperative pain.[4,5]

All patients undergoing gynecological surgery suer
rom postoperative pain. This pain is mainly caused by
traumatized/aected tissues and nerves due to the surgical
intervention. The pain is invisible and becomes known
only to the care provider through the subjective experience
and behavior o a patient suering rom pain.[6] More
than 40% o postoperative patients have been reported to
have moderate and severe pain intensity despite medical
treatment.[7] Appropriate pain treatment is vital in preventing
negative patient experiences and its associated discomorts
or disability. Moreover, inadequate pain management is
associated with increased morbidity, signicant limitations
in daily living activities, anxiety, depression, atigue, and
delayed recovery time.[8‑10] Furthermore, good sleeping
is nearly impossible, and pains lead to poor Quality o
Lie (QOL) and sleep deprivation in these patients.[11]

Healthy sleep can aect patient recovery. Sleep deprivation
and disturbances are universally reported among
gynecological surgery patients. It can cause many adverse
eects to patients, decrease immune unction, reduce
wound healing, increase blood pressure, increase heart
contractility, increase stress‑induced hormone secretion, and
negatively aect patients’ QOL and physical activities.[12,13]

Physical activity is a signicant element or postoperative
recovery. Furthermore, early ambulation may help to
reduce the incidence o postoperative complications such as
pneumonia, paralytic ileus, and deep venous thrombosis.[14]

Also, there is evidence that postoperative physical activity
enhances surgical outcomes and shortens the length o
hospital stay. Thereore, enhancing postoperative physical
activity is an essential component o nursing care.[15]

Postoperative nursing care is complex and needs careul
design to manage all discomorts that aect patient
recovery. It is worth noting that postoperative pain,
activity intolerance, and sleep disturbances are the most
common discomorts ater surgery. I these discomorts are
appropriately managed, they will have a signicant eect
on the speed o the patient’s recovery and reducing the
length o stay in the hospital. Factually, the relationships
among postoperative pain, activity intolerance, and sleep
disturbances look like three vertexes o the triangle, so i the
pain is properly treated, the activity tolerance and quality
o sleep will be enhanced.[4] Although pain management
is a role o all health care team, nurses have the primary
and greatest responsibility. Pain control is an essential part
o nursing practice. Let unmanaged pain is considered
bad proessional conduct or a violation o basic human
rights and nursing ethics.[9,10] Numerous pharmacological
and non‑pharmacological methods are used to control and
alleviate the above mentioned postoperative discomort. The

uses o medicine have many adverse eects and increase
health care costs. Non‑pharmacological methods are sae
and do not cause any adverse eects. Many o these methods
are parts o alternative and complementary therapy.[16]

Jacobson’s Progressive Relaxation Technique (JPRT), also
named progressive muscle relaxation, is one o the
non‑pharmacological and complementary interventions to
overcome the above mentioned postoperative discomort.
Edmund Jacobsen developed it in 1938, based on the
principle that muscle tension is a psychological response o
the body to disturbing thoughts.[17] This intervention aims
to help patients recognize the dierences between a eeling
o tension and a eeling o relaxation in the same muscle
group. Thereore, the person will achieve a deep relaxation
state in all muscles, as well as understanding the benets o
this relaxation.[18] In this technique, each muscle or muscle
group is tensed or 5 to 7 s and then relaxed or 20–30
s. Each time, a person can distinguish the tension and
relaxation sensation.[17] Moreover, during the intervention,
the mentor will teach the patient to take deep breaths, keep
it during a state o muscle tension, and then exhale during a
state o relaxation. Thus, the person gets the benets o deep
breathing exercises. Furthermore, the patient is helped to
imagine the energy meridians and how the negative energy
is squeezed through the meridians outside the body, leaving
it relaxed.[19] Jacobson relaxation technique is eortless and
used in the treatment o several physical and psychological
problems. For examples, it may help distraction o attention,
reduce stress, anxiety, and depression,[20] improve the
quantity and quality o sleep,[21] reduce the pain intensity,[9]

reduce the consumption o analgesics,[22] and improve
postoperative physical activities.[4] Besides, JPRT does not
require a specic time or place. Most importantly, JPRT
strengthens the therapeutic nurse‑patient relationship.[23]

Despite the importance o JPRT as evidence‑based clinical
practice in reducing pain and improving sleep quality and
activity tolerance among postoperative patients, there is
little evidence to assess its eect on postoperative recovery
in patients undergoing gynecological surgery in Egypt.
Thus, the current study aims to evaluate the eect o JPRT
on postoperative pain, activity tolerance, and sleeping
quality in patients undergoing gynecological surgery. The
study hypothesized that patients who perorm the JPRT
technique exhibit less postoperative pain, greater activity
tolerance, and better sleeping quality than those who did not
perorm it.

Materials and Methods

This study was conducted rom April to September 2019.
It was a randomized, controlled trial, which was registered
in the Iranian Registry o Clinical Trial with the number
IRCT20210131050193N1. The eect o one Independent
variable (JPR) on three dependent variables (postoperative
pain, activity tolerance, and sleeping quality) has been
investigated. This study was carried out at the Obstetrics
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and Gynecology Department at Damanhour Educational
Institute aliated to the ministry o health in Elbehira
governorate/Egypt.

The study encompassed a convenience sample o
116 patients undergoing gynecological surgery using
Epi‑Ino program which was used to estimate the
sample size using the ollowing parameters: expected
requency = 50%, acceptable error = 5%, condence
coecient = 99%, sample size = 116, and power
analysis = 80%. The study participants joined this study
according to the ollowing inclusion criteria: patients
undergoing abdominal gynecological surgery or benign
conditions, being able to dierentiate between the dierent
images in visual analog scale, being ree rom any
psychological or mental disorders, taking non‑steroidal
anti‑inammatory medication as postoperative analgesia,
and being enthusiastic about contributing in the study.
While drug abusers, alcoholics, those who undergo
laparoscopic surgery, drink more than 3 cups o coee per
day, use sleep medications, and had intra or post‑operative
complications were excluded rom the study. Randomization
block technique was used to randomly assign participants
to the JPRT and control group. The researchers ollowed
six phases to conduct the randomization block technique.
First, the researchers made a list that contains numbers
rom 1 to 116. Second, the researchers made small pieces
o papers that contain numbers rom 1 to 116. Third, the
researchers olded the paper pieces to hide the numbers
written on them, and then they were put in a bowl. Fourth,
the researchers divided the 116 pieces o papers into six
blocks randomly and blindly; the rst ve blocks involve
20 random numbers, and the last one involves 16 remaining
numbers. Fith, hal o the numbers were randomly and
blindly selected to the JPRT group rom each block, while
the residual was allocated to the control group. Sixth, the
sequence o cases was recorded in the preset list (the word
JPRT or control was written in ront o each number) to
be taken into consideration when collecting data. The
intervention group (G1) included 58 patients who were
undergoing JPRT. The control group (G2) involved
58 patients who were undergoing routine hospital care.

The researchers collected data using our instruments: Tool
I: Demographic data interviewing sheet. It included age,
education, working status, residence, and marital status. In
addition, the type o gynecological surgery procedure was
also included. Tool II: Pain analog scale: It is a standardized
linear scale adopted rom McCaery and Pasero[24] to
assess the severity o pain. The tool is a horizontal line
divided by numbers with equal distances. The tool is a
horizontal line divided by numbers rom 0 (no pain) to 10
(worst pain) with equal distances (1 cm). Tool III: activity
tolerance sheet: the researchers constructed it to evaluate
the tolerance o necessary daily lie activities next to
surgery. The sheet includes seven elements that are rated as
ollows: (4) perormed easily, (3) perormed with diculty,

(2) perormed with assistance, and (1) not perormed.
The overall activity tolerance score ranged rom 7 to 28.
A high overall score indicates higher activity tolerance.
Tool IV: The Groningen Sleep Quality Scale: Meijman
et al.[25] made it to assess the overall quality o sleep. The
scale contains teen dichotomous questions (yes or no)
that evaluate the quality o sleep during the previous night.
The rst question does not count toward the overall score.
The patients scored “1” or the answer “yes” in queries
number 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 9, 11, 13, 14, and 15. Also, they
scored “1” or the answer “no” in queries 8, 10, and 12.
The overall score ranged rom 0 to 14. A higher total scale
score indicates poor sleep quality during the night beore.
All instruments were investigated or content validity by
a panel o 5 experts in maternity nursing and biostatistics
eld. The instrument’s reliability was examined with
Cronbach’s alpha test. Reliability results were 0.760,
0.856, and 0.792 or Tool II, III, and IV, respectively.
A pilot study was conducted on 10% o the study sample
to conrm the instrument’s easibility. The pilot study
participants were excluded rom the main sample because
o tool modication in the activity tolerance tool.

The researchers screened all patients who will undergo
abdominal gynecological surgery on the day beore the
operation. Patient les were examined to ensure that
they were eligible or the study. Patients were assigned
as an intervention or a control group according to a
pre‑dened randomization block list. Then, the patients
were individually interviewed by the researchers to take
their consent ater clariying the study aim. The researchers
collected demographic data (the tool I) rom both groups
immediately ater obtaining their consent, while all the
baseline data (Tool II, III, and IV) were collected on the
second postoperative day (ater 24 h o the surgery) and
considered as the pre‑test.

The patients in the intervention group were explained that
the technique involves the systemic sequential tension in
specic muscle groups. Inhale deeply, and then hold the
breath or 10 s. This tension is then released while exhaling
rom pursed lips within 10 s slowly. Also, it was explained
that the muscles o the body are divided into twelve
groups: hands, biceps, and triceps, shoulders, neck, mouth,
jaw, eyes and orehead, chest, abdomen, back, thighs, legs,
and eet muscles. The researchers helped the patients to sit
comortably in their bed rom the beginning till the end
o the JPRT session. During the JPRT training session,
one o the researchers perormed it in ront o the patients
and requested to re‑demonstrate until they mastered the
technique. Women were asked to perorm this relaxation
technique or 30 min ater baseline data were collected, on
the second and third postoperative day, three times/day at
the three shits (morning, evening, and night) under trainer
guidance.[17] Ater completion o the six JPRT sessions
(48 h ater the baseline assessment), the JPRT pain, activity
tolerance, and sleep quality were re‑evaluated using tools
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II, III, and IV and considered as post‑test. In contrast, the
patients in the control group were let or routine hospital
care without intervention.

Data were analyzed via the Statistical Package or Social
Science (SPSS) sotware, version 23 (SPSS Inc. Chicago,
IL, USA). Descriptive statistics as mean and standard
deviation were used or reporting normally distributed
numerical variables. Numbers and percentages were used to
describe categorical variables. The dierences o categorical
demographic variables among the intervention and control
groups were assessed using the Chi‑square test or Fisher’s
exact test. Dierences in postoperative pain, activity
tolerance, and sleeping quality among the two groups
were compared using analysis o variance (ANCOVA) to
adjust the eect o the pre‑test score. The dierences in
the analgesic doses were compared using an independent
sample t‑test. A signicance level was considered as
p < 0.05.

Ethical considerations

Ethical approval rom nursing college at Damanhur
University and written permission rom Damanhur National
Medical Institute were obtained beore conducting the
study. Ethical approval No (02‑02‑02‑2019 EC) was issued
on February 02/2019.

In addition to obtaining the above‑mentioned approvals,
inormed consent was obtained rom the participants. They
were inormed that their participation in the study was
elective, and they had the decision to reuse participation at
any stage o the study without penalties. All patients’ data
were condential and used only or research purposes.

Results

The patients’ demographic inormation (n = 116)
are claried in Table 1. There were no signicant
dierences (p > 0.05) between the intervention and
control group in terms o age, education, working status,
residence, and marital status. Likewise, no signicant
dierence (p > 0.05) was observed when comparing the
types o gynecological abdominal surgical procedures in
intervention and control groups.

Postoperative pain score in Table 2 shows a signicant
reduction in pain mean scores in the intervention group
compared to the control group ater JPRT (F

1
= 119.13,

p < 0.001). When taking a per‑test as a reerence, the pain
score signicantly decreased (F

1
= 55.70, p < 0.001) within

the intervention group ater JPRT, and 33% o the pain
reduction was due to JPRT. About 51% o the dierences
between the two groups was due to JPRT.

Table 3 portrays that activity tolerance mean score
increased signicantly in the intervention compared to
the control group ater JPRT (F

1
= 157.49, p < 0.001).

ANCOVA results showed a signicant improvement in
the intervention group’s activity tolerance (F

1
= 41.46,

p < 0.001) when taking the pre‑test as a reerence. In
addition, the eect size shows that 26% o the activity
tolerance improvement within the intervention group and
58% o the dierence between the two groups were due
to JPRT.

Table 4 illustrates that the sleeping quality mean score
decreased signicantly in the intervention group compared
to the control group indicating improved sleeping quality
ater JPRT (F

1
= 361.49, p < 0.001). ANCOVA results

show that when taking pre‑test results as a reerence,
there was a signicant improvement in sleeping quality
ater JPRT (F

1
= 16.37, p < 0.001), where 12% o the

improvement was due to the intervention.

Discussion

The current study ndings indicated a signicant dierence
between the intervention and control groups concerning
postoperative pain scores, activity tolerance, and sleeping
quality mean score ater Jacobson’s relaxation technique.
The mean pain scores decreased signicantly in the
intervention group ater JPRT compared to the control
group. Also, the results demonstrated that JPRT reduced
postoperative analgesic consumption in the intervention
group. The reduction o mean pain scores o patients
in the intervention group supports the present study
hypothesis, “patients who perorm JPRT technique exhibit
less postoperative pain than those who do not perorm it.”
Specically, the study ndings indicated that the application
o JPRT serves as an eective way to reduce postoperative
pain rom patients in the intervention group. This technique
promotes regular relaxation o major groups o muscles in
the body intending to relax mind and body, and decreasing
stress response and pain sensation.[26]

This result was in the same line with at least our studies.
The rst study[22] evaluated the eect o JPRT with
analgesic on postoperative pain in patients undergoing
gastrointestinal system surgery. They indicated a signicant
dierence in postoperative pain between the intervention
and control groups. They added that JPRT is a proper way
to reduce the consumption o analgesics in the postoperative
period. The second study[27] revealed that the application o
JPRT reduced the level o pain in their studied participants.
The third study[28] carried out a quasi‑experimental study
on open abdominal surgery patients and showed that JPRT
was eective in decreasing postoperative pain. They also
added that it helped their patients overcome the worrying
eelings and enhance their QOL during postoperative
period. The ourth study[29] conducted a quasi‑experimental
study to assess the eect o JPRT in postoperative pain in
total knee replacement patients and indicated a signicant
improvement in postoperative pain ater relaxation. The
positive eect o JPRT in postoperative pain therapy did
not conrm by Bialas et al.[30] They had perormed a
nonrandomized pilot study on 104 patients who underwent
total endoprosthesis or laminectomy in Germany. This
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Table 1: Demographic characteristics and surgery type among of the study participants (n=116)
Intervention group

n (%)
Control group

n (%)
Signicance test df p

Age 0.94* 2 0.625
20‑ <35 year 24 (41.38) 27 (46.55)
35‑ < 50 year 24 (41.38) 19 (32.76)
≥50 year 10 (17.24) 12 (20.69)
Education 4.95* 1 0.175
Illiterate 15 (25.85) 14 (24.12)
Read & write 17 (29.30) 11 (18.98)
Secondary 19 (32.75) 17 (29.31)
University 7 (12.10) 16 (27.59)
Working status 1.20 ** 1 0.272
Working 47 (81.03) 42 (72.41)
House wie 11 (18.97) 16 (27.59)
Residence 1.25 ** 1 0.261
Rural 28 (48.28) 22 (37.93)
Urban 30 (51.72) 36 (62.07)
Marital Status 2.91* 2 0.109
Married 50 (86.21) 54 (93.10)
Divorced 3 (5.17) 0 (0.00)
Widowed 5 (8.62) 4 (6.90)
Gynecologic abdominal surgery procedure 3.02 * 2 0.388
Total hysterectomy 18 (31.03) 10 (17.25)
Subtotal hysterectomy 22 (37.93) 26 (44.82)
Myomectomy 10 (17.25) 12 (20.68)
Ovarian cystectomy 8 (13.79) 10 (17.25)

*Fisher Exact test, **Chi‑square test

Table 2: Visual analog pain scores and analgesic doses before and after JPRT* among the two groups (n=116)
Characteristic Intervention group Mean (SD) Control group Mean (SD) F df p Eect size
Beore JPRT* 7.89 (2.48) 7.37 (1.95)
Ater JPRT* 3.12 (2.40) 6.63 (2.42)
ANCOVA** (Group as reerence) 119.13 1 <0.001*** 0.51
ANCOVA** (pre‑test as a reerence) 55.70 1 <0.001*** 0.33
The analgesic doses until the third day 7.65 (0.73) 7.96 (0.72) t**** (p) 2.28 (0.024***)

*Jacobson’s Progressive Relaxation Technique; **ANCOVA: Analysis o Variance; ***Signicant at p≤0.05; ****t: independent sample
t‑test

Table 3: Activity tolerance mean scores before and after JPRT* among the two groups
Characteristic Intervention group Mean (SD) Control group Mean (SD) F df p Eect size
Beore JPRT* 15.60 (2.12) 15.53 (2.92)
Ater JPRT* 20.58 (2.60) 16.03 (2.55)
ANCOVA** (Group as reerence) 157.49 1 <0.001*** 0.58
ANCOVA** (pre‑test as a reerence) 41.46 1 <0.001*** 0.26

*Jacobson’s Progressive Relaxation Technique; **ANCOVA: Analysis O Variance; ***Signicant at p≤0.05

Table 4: Sleeping quality mean scores before and after JPRT* among the two groups
Characteristic Intervention group Mean (SD) Control group Mean (SD) F df p Eect size
Beore JPRT* 11.46 (3.64) 12.06 (3.21)
Ater JPRT* 8.39 (4.32) 11.82 (3.47)
ANCOVA** (Group as reerence) 361.49 1 <0.001*** 0.76
ANCOVA** (pre‑test as a reerence) 16.37 1 <0.001*** 0.12

*Jacobson’s Progressive Relaxation Technique; **ANCOVA: Analysis o Variance; ***Signicant at p≤0.05
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dissimilarity between the current ndings and Bialas et al.’
ndings may be attributed to the dissimilarity in the study
design and implementation, in addition to the inclusion o
heterogeneous patient groups in their study. Hence, urther
studies are recommended.

The results o the current study indicated that ater
Jacobson’s relaxation training, activity tolerance
signicantly increased in the intervention group compared
to the control group. Furthermore, ANCOVA results
showed a signicant improvement in the intervention
group’s activity tolerance (p < 0.001) when taking the
pre‑test as a reerence. In addition, the eect size shows
that 26% o the activity tolerance improvement within the
intervention group is due to the JPRT. Furthermore, when
taking the control group as a reerence, there is a signicant
improvement in the intervention group activity tolerance (p
< 0.001), where 58% o the dierences between the two
groups are due to the intervention. Similar ndings have
been shown in the study by Ismail and Elgzar[4] who had
conducted a randomized controlled clinical trial to evaluate
the eect o JPRT on pain and physical activities ater
cesarean section. They revealed a signicant improvement
in physical activity ater JPRT. They emphasized that
severe activity limitation was signicantly reduced within
the intervention group ater JPRT, while it was noticeable
in 70% o the control group. The ndings as mentioned
earlier appear to be logical and in line with Pereira et al.[31]

and Borges et al.[32]; they had emphasized that postoperative
pain mainly aects the perormance o daily lie activities
such as sitting, standing, walking, and perorming personal
hygiene. Generally, i the patient is in pain, she will avoid
any physical activity to reduce pain. Thereore, i JPRT
can assist in pain reduction, the activity tolerance will be
improved.

Moreover, the ndings o our study portray that JPRT
can improve the sleeping quality o patients undergoing
gynecological surgery. These results may be attributed
to the act that the JPRT technique improves sleep
quality by relaxing the body, keeping blood pressure
normal, stimulating blood circulation, and ensuring
muscle relaxation. In addition, the practice o the JPRT
technique acilitates the passage to the parasympathetic
nervous system, thereby ensuring physical and mental
relaxation.[33] In this regard, Harorani et al.[23] assessed
the eectiveness o JPRT on sleep quality in burn
patients. Their ndings revealed that JPRT is an eective
way to improve sleep quality. They ound a signicant
improvement in sleep quality scores in the study group
ater the intervention. Also, Mateu et al.[34] had conrmed
the eectiveness o JPRT in reducing the severity o
low‑back pain, improving the QOL and sleep, and
decreasing pain comorbidities.

Furthermore, many studies showed that JPRT increases
sleeping quality in chronic obstructive pulmonary disease

patients.[35,36] JPRT has also been eective in post‑cesarean
section sleeping quality.[4] The ndings obtained by
Roozbahani et al.[33] also suggested that JPRT enhances
sleeping quality among adolescent students. Moreover,
JPRT was eective in treating insomnia in the elderly.[37]

In addition, Dayapoğlu and Tan[38] studied the ecacy o
JPRT on sleeping quality in multiple sclerosis patients.
Although the ecacy o JPRT has been conrmed in
several types o research, urther studies are needed with
a ocus on explaining all dimensions o this technique to
other groups o patients. JPRT combined the benets o
many other relaxation techniques. Thereore, the merging o
JPRT in the postoperative nursing care may omit the need
to use the other relaxation technique. JPRT is considered
to have comprehensive benets to postoperative patients. It
helps to decrease pain, stress, and anxiety, improve muscle
oxygenation, and remove oxidation. Thereore, it should be
merged to postoperative nursing protocols. Furthermore,
it may be used by nurses themselves to decrease nursing
burnout as elaborated by Silveira et al.[39] They studied
the impact o JPRT on workplace stress among nurses.
They concluded that JPRT signicantly reduced the
average stress and promoted the sense o wellbeing at the
workplace. They urther added that JPRT is simple, costless,
sel‑administered, eective, and needs little time to perorm
and improve work activities among nurses. Based on the
current study ndings, the study hypothesis was accepted.
Patients who perorm the JPRT technique exhibit less
postoperative pain, greater activity tolerance, and better
sleeping quality than those who did not perorm it.

This study has some limitations. First, although the use o
the double‑blinded technique would have been ideal or a
randomized controlled clinical trial, this was not possible in
this study due to the interventions nature. The researchers
who conducted the interventions and data collection
or post‑intervention pain, sleeping quality, and activity
tolerance, as well as the patients were not blinded. Second,
the research reects only one geographical area in Egypt;
thereore, urther studies should include larger samples
rom dierent geographical areas.

Conclusion

Based on the study results, it can be concluded that JPRT
signicantly decreased postoperative pain scores among the
intervention compared to the control group. Furthermore,
there was a signicant dierence between both groups
ater JPRT regarding activity tolerance. Ater JPRT, the
sleeping quality mean score decreased signicantly in
the intervention group, indicating better sleeping quality
compared to the control group. It is recommended that
Jacobson’s progressive relaxation intervention be oered
as a part o standard nursing care or patients undergoing
gynecological surgery in hospitals. It should also be taught
to all women who are admitted to gynecology departments
and outpatient clinics to expand its use. Further research
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should be applied to replicate the present study in dierent
geographical areas, a larger sample, and other operation
types.
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